MEMBERS PRESENT

BIG NINE:
Dan White, Eastmont; Chuck Bodeen, Eisenhower; Don Schumacher, Kamiakin; Loren Sandhop, Moses Lake; Le Burns, Pasco; Dan Chubb, Richland; Steve Biehn, Southridge; Don Wilkins, Walla Walla; and BJ Kuntz, Wenatchee.
ABSENT- Bob Stanley, Davis; Warren Hull, Kennewick

GREATER SPOKANE LEAGUE:
Randy Ryan, District 81/GSL Secretary; Butch Walter, Central Valley; Jim Missel, Cheney; Joe Kostecka, East Valley; Dan Close, Lewis and Clark; Dick Cullen, Mead; Ed Fisher, North Central; Darcy Weisner, Rogers; Jim Meredith, Shadle Park; Ken VanSickle, University; and Wayne McKnight, West Valley., John Miller, Mt. Spokane
ABSENT- Ken Russell, Ferris; Len Kelly, Clarkston; Mike Arte, Gonzaga Prep

GUESTS- John Crawford

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER:
Steve Biehn and Randy Ryan called the meeting to order at 11:50 AM.

I. INTRODUCTIONS

II. 3A- 4A TRACK & FIELD- FUTURE OF COMBINATION
Crawford suggested we run the meet with the published schedule that was previously used and mimics Star Track. Crawford said there was concern from Selah about Friday rest time for the 800 m runners. Crawford’s web site has information regarding the meet. Big 9/Mid-Valley will get profit this year. www.jcrawford.net

III. Regional sites for 2004-05 (next year)
- Cross co. – Big 9-Moses Pointe in Moses Lake or Carmichael Park in Richland.
- Baseball – Big 9 (#1 site) a few schools in GSL can now host. Arte will talk with White regarding GSL sites.
- Volleyball – GSL- Mead/Mt. Spokane (certified officials on lines if possible, supplied by host league)
- Wrestling GSL- U-High
- Softball – Big 9- Moses Lake or Wenatchee/Eastmont
- Gymnastics – GSL – CV
- Track GSL- Eastern Wa. Univ.
- Tennis – Big 9- Yakima
IV. Volleyball
Need to confirm date of regional Oct. 29-30? (State moved up one week)
Certified officials on lines? (not used @ Moses Lake on Friday night- they weren’t available, so collegiate VB players were used.)

V. Basketball
Lamb Weston/Group Health Basketball Financial Report by John Crawford not totally finalized because of a couple bills. Comparison of previous tournaments sheet dispersed. New management team at the Tri-City Coliseum and we don’t know how it will affect the new floor used this year. Negotiations continue with Lamb Weston to return to their full sponsorship.
Do we want to consider using only home-site officials’ (both) for Tuesday games? Big 9 is not interested
3-man mechanics- GSL is not in support at this time. If the State does it, the GSL does support the idea of mimicking State. Conversation of 2 vs. 1 will want to happen.
GSL is working to confirm Gonzaga Univ. for the next time they host.

VI. Other
Football, Soccer and Baseball bracketing at the State Level- GSL supports breaking the bracket for football, but they are not as interested in Baseball and Soccer.

Graduation Date conflicting with Spring Tournaments- GSL schools are planning to graduate one week later. Cheney will graduate mid-week. This helps early dismissals too, because you get closer to daylight savings.

Yakima Hotel information dispersed for Regional Track

Regional Wrestling schedule change proposal was dispersed.

GSL District and Regional Softball Schedule dispersed.

Crawford will disperse Regional plaques

Regional golf conversation

Allocations- District 8 may lose an allocation because of a drop in numbers. Changes in tournaments will have to be discussed.

Crawford would like to see this group support the “Medley Relay” at Track.
### VII. REVIEW OF REGIONAL SITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>GSL #1 or neutral</td>
<td>May 22, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Franklin Park</td>
<td>May 21 &amp; 22, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td>#1’s Host</td>
<td>May 15, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big 9 Site</td>
<td>May 22, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>Eisenhower</td>
<td>May 21 &amp; 22, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>CV/U-High</td>
<td>May 21 &amp; 22, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meeting adjourned at 12:45 PM

Next Meeting Scheduled: **Samaritan Hospital, Moses Lake, WA.**
Thursday, Oct 7 – 9:00 am